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Panama

Another unusual shoe for the south
is of Panama straw, trimmed with

green kid.

WAR MOTHERS OFFICERS
CONFER IN CHARLOTTE

Officers From Three Cities Enter-
tained by Charlotte Chapter Friday.
State officers of the War Mothers

ifrom Concord, Charlotte and Gas-
tonia were entertained by the Char-
lotte chapter of War .Mothers at the
Legion Club rooiiis in Charlotte Fri-
day afternoon.

The work of the was thorough-
ly discussed and many interesting
plans outlined for the remainder of
the years. The following State of-
ficers were present:

Mrs tv. D. Pemberton. Concord,

Acting State War Mother.
Mrs. W. O. Nesbit, Charlotte, Vice

State War Mother.
Mrs. W. H. Lewis, Gastonia, State

Treasurer.
Mrs. C. P. Robinson, Gastonia,

State Registrar.
Mrs. J. W. Roark, O.iarlotte, Site

Recording Secretary.
Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour, Concord,

State Corresponding Secretary.
Mrs. Lingle, Chalotte, State Par-

liamentarian.
Mrs. .1. B. Atkinson, president of

the Gastonia chnpter, and Mrs. Nor-
ris. also of Gastonia, were present.

At the conclusion of the meeting
delicious sandwiches and coffee were
served by members of the Charlotte
chapter.

Mrs. Ross 111.
The many friends of Mrs. J. Lind-

say Ross will be sorry to learn that
her condition allows no improvement.

Washington Party a Success.
The George Washington Party juv-

-1 -eu-by-thec Parent-Teachers Assoc-it ¦
' tion of Corbin Street School on Fri-

day afternoon was a big success.
The children enjoyed the pies, and

candy booths thoroughly, aud a good
sum was realised on these, which will
be used to buy books and shrubbery
for the school.

\

To Give Kitchen Orchestra.
The parents and teachers of No. 2

school will present the "Kitchen Or-
chestra" on Friday evening, iu the
school auditorium.

'

Program For Week of Prayer.
The Women's MisciomuS Society

of St. James Lutheran church will
conduct their Week of Prayer and
Seifdeniat service next week. These
services always have a fine devotion-
al and inspirational value. Visitors
are always welcome. The program

\

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs.s John Hopkins spent
Friday in Salisbury.

...

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston are
expected home today, after a visit of
several weeks in Florida.

• • •

' Miss -Afina Strider is spending the
week-end with home folks in Elmwood.

•
• •

Miss Jenn Coltrane left this after-
noon for Philadelphia, where she will
join Mrs. William N. Reynolds, of
Winston-Salem. They expect to at-
tend the sesqui-centennial meeting of
D. A. R.'s on Monday.

* * *

Miss Margaret Hartsell and Miss
Frances Jarra'tt, of College,
will arrive this .afternoon, to spend
the week-end with home folks.

• • •

Miss Ruth Cannon is the guest of
friends in Winston-Salem for the
week-end.

* • •

The many friends of Mrs. W. F.
Goodman will be interested to hear
that she is able to sit up, after a se-
vere attack of influenza.

• * B
Miss Marie Jones is spending the

: week-end in Charlotte, the guest of
Mrs. Lester Murr.

• * •

I Miss Grace Gladstone, of the
Rowan Farm Life School, of China¦ Grove, spent the day here with

. friends.
* • •

Mm. Annie fl. Baird left Friday
for Charlotte to spend several days

- with her son, Rev. J. A. Baird, who is
confined to his hopie with tonsilitis.

Misses Agnes and Inez Efird and
, Miss Mary Houston and Anna

¦ Barton McFall, students at Queen's
College, are spending the week end
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Har-
ris. i

• • •

Halbert Webb and Stokes White,-4
students at State College, are spend- j
ing several days here with home
folks.

* * •

Miss Ruth McClure, of Lenolr-
Rh.vne College, is spending the week

1 end here with her mother. Mrs. H.
M. McClure ou the Kannapolis road.

• • ?
Miss Ruth Curtis, of Greensboro,

and Miss Viola Hitt, of Rock Hill,
arrived in Coneord this afternoon to

; spend the week end with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Harry J. Hitt.

1.• » •

Miss Nannie Kluttz. student at
Lenoir-Rhyne College at Hickory, is
spending the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S- Kluttz.

* * *

Miss Hilda Linker and Miss Leora
Long, students of North Carolina
College for Women, Greensboro, are
spending the week-end with home
folks.

P. T. A. MEETING

Many Matters of Business Discussed
at Meeting of High School Parent-
Teachers Association.
The High School Parent-Teachers

Association met in the school audi-
torium ?ni Wednesday, February 17th,
at 8 p. m.

Although not largely attended, the
meeting proved to be an interesting
one. A great many matters of busi-
ness were discussed and those present,
felt the work is steadily going for-
ward. y

Mrs. T. H. Webb gave an interest-
ing talk on the work that is being
done on the school ground.

An article entitled, “Questions For
Mother to Ask HersClf" was read by
Mrs. Laura L. Ross.

The president read the State presi-
dent's message, the general theme be-

which will be rendered is r.s follow :

Monday 4 p. m.—Topic: They
were filled with the Holy Ghost.
Leader: Mrs. V. L. Norman.

Tuesday '4 p. in.—-Topic: They
spake the Word of (Aid with Bold-
ness. Leader: Mrs. John A. Black-
welder.

Wednesday 4 p. m.—Topic: They
that believed were of one heart and
soul. Leader: Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour.

Thursday 7:30 p. m.—Topic : Not
one said aught of the things he

• possessed was his own. leader,
Miss Wilma Correll.

Friday 4 p. m.—Topic: Great
power and grace was upon them all.
Leader: Mrs. F. H. Adden.

"QRONCHITIS
ApplyVicks at bedtime,
rubbing it well in. Then
spread on thickly and
cover with hot flannel.
Arrange bed-dothes so
vapors will be inhaied.

VICKS
OfntrtiimonJanU-JYmal,

»
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BEAUTIFUL BLUE WHITE fi

DIAMONDS
Sparkling WBti Fire sad Spkrn- 8

dor O
All cajsfully selected for S

their perfect cutting, rich color, jj
and wonderful brilliancy. The fl
mountings are of 18k solid 8
white gold, also yellow gold, 0
very latest designs, artistically £
engraved and; pierced. Easy r
terms. 1 , 8

S. W. Preslar }
JEWELER

Ask us about the “Lucky Two- 1

*
„ l.illHni

ing. “I)o Parents Need Informa-

tion?" The association, acting upon
a suggestion ill this message, decided
that shelves be provided in the High
School library known as parents’ book
shelves and that fund for this pur-
pose be started at once.

The principal of the High School,
Prof. Hinton McLeod, told the asso-
ciation that he recently uttended a
State meeting of principals of high
schools at Greensboro and that there
are eighteen high schools in the state

, that 'nave the A A classifiedtjon. one
of which is the Concord High School.
He commended the members of the
association for their co-operation in
helping to place our schools on the
list last October when the last of the

: 1,000 volumes were placed in the li-
brary, this being the only point lack-
ing. He spoke also of the fine piece
of work that has been done by the
association on improving the school
grounds.

The High School Parents-TeaAers’
Association accepted an invitation to
meet with the Central Parent-Teach-
ers' Association on March 16th in a
program in memory of Miss Constance
Cline.

SUttag.
The Welfare Department of the

Woman’s Club will hold a call meet-
ing this afternoon iu the Merchants
aud Manufasturers Club rooms.

Aid Society to Meet.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

First Baptist Church will meet Mon-
“ day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with
> Mrs. B. F. Mopro on Crowell street. I
I Physical .Culture Magazine for
I March, a Macfadden publication, has I
S among its outstanding articles, “Let s
1 Make Health" Contagious,” voicing the
j sentiments of Dr. Herman N. Bunde-

-5 sen, health commissioner of Chicago
2 who prescribes large doses of sun-

J shine and suggests that we walk, ride,
D play,' sing—anything, but do it out-
X of-ooors. A. .1. Powers, president of
5 the Powers Reproduction Corpora-
te tion, tells hew he'tirrned the grouches
8 of his employees into grins apd
8 doubled their efficiency in “How I
5 Helped the Help But a Kick in My
X Business?” "The Next World’s Hcuvy-
B weight Champion a Physical Cultur-
-9 iat,” proving there is more than might

g bthiad Gene Tuuney’u punch.

THE USED CAB

The Fiord Plan la to Guarantee In-
dividually Each Car Sold.

Even more authentic than the first
robin as a herald of coming spring,
is the start of activity in the used
car market. On used car lots and
in dealers’ garages all over the coun-
try, prospective owners are inspecting
thousands of cars which will be seen
this summer on highways and boule-
vards.

Used car buying, however, is on a
new basis. The old order of bargain-
ing is gone, for buyers learned
that the concern whose reputation is
staked, upon the kind of service it
renders the public, is the most re-
liable place to buy the “unused mile-
age" represented in a used motor car.

Interesting in that connection is
the first anniversary of the Ford guar- j
anteed used ear plan, which has not
only raised to a new height public
confidence in used Ford cars, hut due
to the fact that approximately half
the cars in use are Fords, has gone a

Jong way to stabilizing this phase of
the automobile industry. The plan
is made simple and positive in op-
eration by the fact that each car is
guaranteed individually by one who
is in Yae best position to know its
possibilities—the Ford dealer.

By virtue of the fact that every
community has its authorized Ford
service, the local dealer maintains
personal contact with practically all
the cars bandied through this agency.
When the car is 'eventually turned
in, he frequently knows just about
how .far it has been driven and the
kind of driving to which it has been j
subjected. If the ear needs recon- '
ditioning when turned in, the dealer!
is in a position to give it the needed j
mechanical attention at the lowextJ
possible cost and when ready for serv- 1ice, can definitely determine the I
amount of mileage it should deliver, Ithe price depending entirely upon this |
unused transportation.

Public acceptance of the Ford used;
car plan is clearly indicated in re-
ports made to the company* general

1 offices in Detroit.

j MISS TALLEY'S TRIUMPH.

’ Remembers CariWo’s Words on Much
Work. She Says—Not Thrilled By
Her Debut.

New York World.
Miss Marion Talley, still under

critical microscope yesterday. after
her debate iu "Rigolctto” m the Met-
ropolitan Opera House, did not rest

ou her popular laurels but ener-
getically went to work to polish her
singing of the role of “Lucia di
Immmermoor," which she will sing
there on JJanday. her second, appear-
ance on that stage.

“I still have much to learn,” she
said. “You see. I really haven’t had
any extensive musical training- I
think of Caruso’s words: that the
longer he lived the more he realized
how much there was for him to
learn and how much work he had to
do.”

Thus spoke Miss'Nineteen of Kan-
sas City, Mo.

The only visitor was John R.
Jones, who started Marion on her
career at the age of It), when he took
her into the choir of the First Chris-
tian Church iu Kansas City.

"Some of the critics,” said Mr.
Jones, “said, today that Marion
sang sharp. I failed to find her off
pitch, save for a very slight sharping
ia three or fonr notes.

“When a girl is excited, the tend-
ency is to raise her whole pitch of
consciousness, and to lift the voice
slightly' That explains any sharping

.that may have been noticed.”
Jacob A. Hartzfeld. who led the

Missouri delegation of 200 to New
York was delighted with Miss Tal-
ley’s reception, both critical and
poular.

"This is a triumph for every boy
aud girl in the United States,” he
said. “It is not a triumph for Kan-
sas City alone. After the story of
Marion was first eported in The
World, every, city editor jumped at
it”

Os critical reservations, he said:
"It would have been tragic if they

had said Marion had the finished ar-
tistry of Melba. Thank God they’ve
given room to grow.”

*
JOIN THE CHURCH?

Selected.
I ought to belong to the church be-

cause I ought to be better than I
am. Henry Ward Beecher once said,
‘The church is not a gallery fu- ex-
hibition of eminent Christians but a
school for the education of imper-
fect ones.”

I ought to belong to the church be-
cause of what I cgn give to it and
do through it, as well as because of
what I may get out of it. The
church is not a dormitory lor sleep-
ers, it is an institution of workers it
is not a rest camp, it is a rront line
trench.

I ought to belong to the church
because every man ought to pay his
debts aud do his share toward dis-
charging the obligations of society.
The church has not only been tire
bearer of the good news of personal
salvation; it has been and is the
supreme uplifting and conserving
agency without which “Civilization
would lapse into barbarism and
press it sway to perdition.”

I ought to belong to the chureh
because of memories; memories of
things I can never forget; memories
of facts that will never rade; mem-
ories of vows that are the glory of j
youth- i

I ought to bcloifg to the church 1
because of hope; hope that lives \
when promises are dead; hopes that i
pave the way for progress: hoi>c that j
visions peace and social justice;

hoi>e of time, and hope for eternity
—the great hope that easts it* 1
anchor behind Jesus Christ.

I ought to belong to tho church
because of strong men in it who

1 need*rciiifbrcing; the weak men in it
;|who need encouraging: the raarttis
•IJu it who need rebukin'. If I say
l.tbut I am not good enough my

‘ humility redoiMiiende me. If I sit in
1 the seat of the scornful my inactlvi-

ty condemns me,
' I onght to belong to the church
• —but not until I am. ready to join a
¦ going concern; not until I am will*
t >(ig to become go active partner with
*Jesu* Christ. 1
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Safest place for a woman to hide
her money from the children is in the
family Bible.

A college education keeps you from
kissing and spitting. It teaches one
to osculate and expectorate.

There are so few ways of making
money and so few ways of spending
it.

Two strange spots have appeared
i on the sun. Wonder if they could
Ibe a couple of visiting fleas from the
dog star

'While Congress is investigating the
aluminum trust maybe they will find
out how to keep frying pan handles
cool.

Easter’s coming. We’ll need eggs.
Lay on, .MacPlymouth.

The nice thing about buying a home
is the tires don’t wear out.

In Alma, Ga., a boy put a stick of
dynamite on the fire. It made a good
fire and HO did the house.

Sometimes a girl smokes so many
eigarets about all she has in her hope
chest is one lung.

In Jasper, Ala., a hen laid 70 eggs
in 71 days, including Christmas and
New Year’s.

You must pay for your sins, unless
you can sell them to some confession

I magazine and collect for them.

J (Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

j Send in Society Items for Tribune,
i Friends and patrons of The Daily

jTribune are asked to maij or ’phone

| in personals and other social items.
During the afternoon and evening

I such items iffiould be ’phoned to Mrs.
| W. M. Sherrill, ’phone 180, and dur-
ing the morning to The Tribune office,
’phone 78.

STAR THEATRE
February 22-23rd
Monday-Tuesday

II THOMAS
JnIIGHAM

Admission 10c-25c
For a Picture That

Is a Good One

Business Experience |
| ! - Our Commercial Depart- I

ment is equipped to give' I
merchants and manufac- 1
turers a service that keeps j
pace with their growth I
and needs.

„ j

Citizens Bank |
and Trust Company I

CONCORD, N. C. | |

Watch For
Friday

March sth (

%

AUCTION
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd

At 2:00 P.M.
HORSES, CAT-
TLE, FARMING

TOOLS
At My flome, Four Miles
From Concord on Poplar

Tent Road

W. A. HOLLAND
Route 1, Concord

N.C.

DOOQQOQQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

CONCORD |
THEATRE |

TODAY |
!» W.OLFHEART C;

The Wonder Dog e|

“Fangs of Wolf- {j
heart”

ALSO g
Wild West No. 4 and a jj

! Comedy ?!

COMING C
MONDAY-TUESD’AY 8

8 PATSY RUTH MILLER g
-IN- : ¦ j

| “Rose of the
I - World”/

T *(WTJm-WTDE /I
11 BW * MSTfrunoN- I -ill

(M 4 Sooth Union street. Concord. N. C. I

Little Fellows’ >1
Suits With Long -a-
Pants and Vests t|

I s7 ’9o |SmI
Eoys feel like big brother \ Blfor Dad in these smart little *f fi v^T33 |

long-pants suits. Well-made
‘

JVrt ~'H I
and tailored to our high stand- Jr ]\ j |
ards. Newest mixtures in dur- />_, ’ ¦'¦** l
able cassimeres. Sizes 3 to 8 X A'\ -“J %
years. j Vw\| „ 1

Juvenile Knee-Pant* Sni t e
Coat and knee pants, in cassl- i 1/1
tncres; Spring colors and mix- J L/i 9
turcs; 3to 8 yrs.—-$5.90 &$7SO. j J /'LI { 1 ; 1

Juvenile Topcoat*—s4-93 te
I7SO. % J

' i ~"*‘“i~‘.'Trr -‘Trnrmnnnnrri, Tln ni m nrnnnnnnnrnnnnooiisss ?

!K. L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

PA AT s?
81 I # a Cement ‘a*m 1

A WPm i J Plaster . I I
8 Mortar |

—^3
m GET RESULTSOUR PENNY IDS, I

: t ¦' vB I

| Moore’s Paint Moore’s Paint
Moore’s Semi-paste Paint is made from the very best and most last- , : if

ing pigments, combined with pure linseed oil and high grade liquid
; drier. We feel confident in saying that Moore’s Semi-paste Paint is not

only cheaper. But when properly applied, willlast and hold its color
longer ,and give better satisfaction than any other paint on the mar- [ ¦

: ket.

IF YOU HAVEN’TGOT THE READY CASH COME IN AND LET |
: US EXPLAIN OUR EASY PAYMENT PROPOSITION TO YOU.

* I
DON’T PUT IT OFF-PUT IT ON.

j
We now have a Big Complete St of Moore’s Paints, Stains, Enam-

! 1 '. els, Varnishes, Brushes —in fact any hing te do your paint job. You will
! certainly save by seeing us before doing that spring painting.

; YORKER WADSWORTH CO. I
f The ON Reliable Hardware Store

ll Phone 30 Concord, N. C. Phone 30 j
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